MENU
SIGNATURE BURGER..........................................135.Organic ground beef from seasoned with seaweed-salt. .
Served with seaweed dressing, tomato relish, Monterey Jack
cheese, pickled gherkin and organic red onion and organic .
lettuce in a sesame bun from Andersen Bakery
Add on fries with dip +25.-

VEGETARIAN BURGER.. ......................................125,Vegetarian steak made of black beans, chickpeas, brown .
rice and walnuts seasoned with seaweed-salt. Served with .
seaweed dressing, tomato relish, Monterey Jack cheese, .
pickled gherkin, organic red onion and organic lettuce in .
a sesame bun from Andersen Bakery
Add on fries with dip +25.-

PAN-FRIED FISHCAKES...................................... 90.Served with remoulade, homemade organic ryebread, .
coleslaw, lemon slices and saltwort

FISH’N’CHIPS ....................................................158.Beer breaded cod served with fries, malt mayonnaise, .
organic pea puree, seaweed salad, lemon slicesa and .
pea sprouts

HASSELBACK BUTTERNUT SQUASH.. ................. 90.Hasselback butternut squash served savoury oil, .
crisp salad of herbs, goat feta and roasted seeds

KIDS MENU
KIDS BURGER................................................95.Organic ground beef from ox seasoned with .
seaweed-salt. Served with organic lettuce, crisp .
cucumber, cheese and ketchup in a sesame bun .
from Andersen Bakery and with fries and dip

VEGETARIAN KIDS BURGER..........................85.Vegetarian steak made of black beans, chickpeas, .
brown rice and walnuts seasoned with seaweed-salt.
Served with organic lettuce, crisp cucumber, cheese .
and ketchup in a sesame bun from Andersen Bakery .
and with fries and dip

PAN-FRIED FISHCAKES................................60.Served with remoulade, homemade organic ryebread,
green snacks, lemon slices and saltwort and fries

FISH’N’CHIPS................................................95.Beerbreaded cod served with malt mayonnaise, .
organic pea puree, organic fries, lemon slices, .
pea sprouts

BRUNCH EVERY DAY FROM 10-12

Beef tartare with radish, crispy potato crumble, ponzu, .
garden cress salad, organic scallion, celery, chili and .
crispy seaweed served homemade organic ryebread

Brunch incl. coffee/tea and juice.. ................ 175.Bread, butter, yoghurt with granola, cheese from
Arla Unika, homemade marmelade, smoked ham,
scrambled eggs, spicy brunch sausage, and tomato
sauce

THAI SALAD......................................................... 98.-

ADD ONS

BEEF TATARE..................................................... 110.-

Marinaded octopus served with sesame marinaded .
seaweed, lettuce, scallion, radish, celery, green beans, .
ponzu, chili and roasted sesame seeds

Fresh fruit . ........................................................... 15.Pancakes with syrup and berries ....................... 20.-

HERRING PLATTER.............................................145.-

Salmon with crispy vegetables ........................... 40.-

Curry- and spiced marinaded herring (Christiansøpigen) .
served with organic capers, red onion, half an egg and .
homemade organic ryebread with butter and fat

Thai salad with squid ........................................... 25.-

COLD SMOKED SALMON.....................................155.Cold-smoked salmon served with dill-pickled cucumber, .
cream cheese, garden cress salad, ryebread crumble, .
radish and dill oil

COFFEE & CAKE ............................. 55.-

DESSERTS - See the selection of cakes at the counter

SIDES
Organic fries w/dip of choice, big....................... 40.Organic fries w/dip of choice, small.................... 25.Green, crisp salad with mustard vinaigrette .... 25.Basket with homemade organic bread . ............ 25.DIPS
Mayo, remoulade, chilimayo, aioli, pesto,
goma dressing, ketchup ..................................... 10.-

COVID-19: We look after you -  and comply with the authorities’ guidelines and precautions ·  Ask your waiter regarding allergens  ·  @tangbistroogcafe

